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Cramps Store 

Botwy 

Flannels 
Oati^FlaBBds in HHiite. 

L i ^ aMi Dark Gray, l i ^ 
afl > w d 

VISIT TO JLLSMBO 

:liebel(ahvof Antrinr Spent 
Pleasant N i n g 

20c a yard 
GOOD WAIM OVTDiG FLAliNEL 

Night Robes 
•c^vbr Soes ^ M . Extra Sizes $L25 «p 

Amoskeag Gable Yams 
Are -&e Bert Tlaai ter Sweaters 
We kare Aem ia HeaOer, Gray, 
Kavy, etc^ at 75^ a skda.^ 

We aba kave New Stack aad New Colors 
Shfflawd FloM, Saxony 

Check Ptnrcales are iiehti 
Cut at 25^ a yard 

PlaiB Cdor Ckaalnayi, 12^ yd. 

-take a look at them 

W. E . C R A M 
Odd Fellows Block Store, 
ANTRIM, New Hamp. 

' Atwat sixty members of Hand in 
Hand Bebekah JLodge, No. 29. i : O. 
O. F., of Antrim, went to Hillsboro 
on Tbnrsday evening last, on invita
tion of Hope Rebekah Lodge of that 
place, to witness, tbeir degree staff 
confer tlie work. .' 

The rain did not keep very many at 
liome and tfae fnll nnmber were pres-
ent about as soon as the tables were 
ready for tbe chicken pie snpper, 
which was served at alMUt seven o'
elodc. Ail had their appetites witb 
them, and as.the repast was ready at 
the r^fular snpper honr everyone did 
justice to the food. Very little dis
turbance was made dnring this bonr, 
and in all some hnndred and fifty were 
served. In addition to a most excel
lent and somptnons sapper, it was 
served in a prompt and pleasing man
ner. 

The regnlar meeting was called to 
order as promptly as conditions would 
warrant, and a class of eight candi-
.datea were instracted in the "myste
ries of the Rebekah degree. Tbis 
woric was of a bigb order tbrougfaont. 
tbe ritualistic and secret work being 
practically perfect in every particnlar 
and tbe floor work was nicely' execut
ed; the ^ l e a u z were many and beau
tiful. Those tew visitors who made 
remarics fittingly complimented for 
their fine work the officers of the 
lodge, the members of the degree 
staff and its director and helpers; and 
every member of the committees de
served all tbe nice things that were 
said concerning their efforts in mak
ing tbe occasion the snccess it proved 
to be. 

The Antrim visitors had a delighi-
fai aad profitable evening and seemed 
loth to leave when tbe hour arrived 
for them to depart for their respec
tive homes. 

J ffW JOUGHTS 
Sugeested by What ' 
' Happening A n i i 

Ij 

5 CENTS A COPY _-

Strange, isn't it, lhat'some brainy 
fellow bopes to get additional publi
city by "hammering" another big 
fellow.'s speech. Make a note of the^ 
different ones who take a . wfaack' at 
the speeches Col. Harvey makes. 

A 
The President hns proclaimed Ar

mistice ' Day a holiday, on the advice 
of Congress. It shonld be generally 
observed/' Soon there will be a grow
ing demand for the consolidation of 
Armistice Day nnd Thanksgiving Day. 
In some respects the meaning o' the 
two days are alike, yet it may be 
difficult to bring about the combina
tion. 

STIITE-Jf APPEIIL 

Help Tlie Ciiildren Is The 
Great M Now 

Ask T7s About the 

O n e - P i p e 
FURNACE ! 

GEO. W. Hmrr, Anlrim, N. H. 

Buy Your Bond 
AND BE SECURE 

V 

% 

o 

Timbv 

IRun 

Zbe 

d f accepting personal s e c a n t : 
opon a bond, w h e n e o r p o n t e ae 
ear i ty is vaat ly saperiorf Th' 
persooal ^ecaritj may b e finaa 
o a l l y strong to-day and insolTec 
to-morrow; o^ he m a y d ie , anc 
his eatate be immedia te ly distrib 
a ted . I n any event; ' recovery i. 
di latary aod nncertain. 

Tbe Ameriean Snrety Conpany of 
New York, capitalized at S2.d00,00r-, 
ia tbe afro&geat Surety Company it 
existence, aad tbe only ooe who»t 
sdebasiaea* ia ta fomiah Sartt: 
B^nds. Apply to 

D. A. B. Regular Heeting 

Molly Aiken Chapter, D. A. R., 
held its regnlar meeting Nov. 4, et 
Alabama Farm. Mrs. George Saw
yer assisted Mrs. Smith in entertain
ing. 

The subject it the meeting was 
Conservation, and the following pro
gram was given: Roll call. Stories of 
Trees; Paper. Onr Feathered Friends, 
Mrs. Hnrlin; Piano Solo, Mrs. Low
ell; Paper, Work of the New Hamp
shire Forestry Association, describing 
tbe proposed Trail from Mt. Sunapee 
to Mt Monadnock. written by Mrs. 
Alice Colburn. and read by Mrs. 
Cooley. 

The chapter was favored by having 
oor State Regent, Mrs. Lorin Web
ster. Miss Annie Wallace, National 
Cbairman on the Correct Use of tbe 
Flag, and Mrs. Charles C. Goss, State 
Librarian, as our gnests. Mrs. Web-
stefr gave a very interesting and in
spiring talk on tbe worlc of the socie
ty. Miss Wallace gave an instruc 
tive talk on..the nse and abnse of the 
Flag. Mrs. Goss spoke on the needs 
of the-Iibraty at Continental Hall. 

Tbe chapter committee on conserva
tion reported they bad secured thirty-
eig:fat annnal members at one dollar 
each. The chapter had eamed thirty-
two dollars, making sixty dollars for 
tbe New Hampsbire Forestry Associa
tion this year. 

The chapter was greatly saddened 
by tbe news- of tbe death of one df 
their members, Mts. Juliet Aiken 
White, of Pasadena, Calif., a descend
ant of Molly Aiken. 

Refreabmenta were served and a-de-
ligbtfnl soeial boor .followed tbe pro
gram. 

Cora B. Hunt. Sec 

, / • A 
The efforta of organizations to a-

ronse interest among the women vot
ers in the coming municipal election 
have been a decided failnre, writes a 
Manchester correspondent. With two 
meetings advertised and leading offi
cials as speakers, there were only fif
teen at the first and half a dozen at 
the second meeting. The promoters 
of the plan have given it up in dis
gust. One thing which has greatly 
incensed many, of the women voters is 
the fact that they came into citizen
ship just in time to catch the $5- poll 
tax, more than twice the amount ever 
paid here before, with the result th'at 
there haa been mncb complaint made. 

A . 
Govemor Brown, in proclaination, 

asked that the people of the Granite 
State, in their ciStstomary plaees of 
worship, oii Sunday, November 6, of
fer speeiai prayers to Almighty God 
for His blessing upon tl>e.Washington 
conference to limit armamenta. And 
in the same proclamation also asked 
that on Friday,- November 11, 1921, 
in accordance with the snggestipn of 
the President, "the two minutes fnl
lon ing the hour 0^12. noon, be de
voted to prayers for the souls of our 
heroic dead and' petitions that their 
memory and example may remain po
tent among na for whatever test of 
national wisdom, courage and devotion 
the futnre may have in store. 

New Eqaipmeiit 

n e Goodell Company have reeently 
installed some new eqnipmeat in tbeir 
Hardware Department, one thaehine 

'being an Eddy chocking and turret 
latbe^ and the otber a Taylor ft Feim 
aix spindle drill. Botb of tbese ma-
ehinea are modem, np-to-date tools, 
and wbile business conditions are not 
all tbat conld be desited, yet tbe Com
pany is looking forwsrd to better days 
ahead.' aad with the new equipment it 
will enable thera to get a bigger^md 
better prodoction of hardware*' 

The next fai tbe Citizen's course of 
•BterUinmenta will be on Friday 'ev-

of tfaia weak. Ner. 11. 

The qaestion has been asked, since 
the threatened railroad strike and the 
proposed miners' strike, who favors 
goverament ownership of public 
utilities and such like things? Most 
generally this is the answer, after the 
experience of the past few years. 
Here is the way it is pnt: Every
thing of this kind shoald not be own
ed and controlled by the government, 
but when agitators attempt in an ar-
-bitrary way to tie up some one thing 
then tbe Federal government should 
step in and tell them jiist how far 
they can go—and no farther. This 
power no doubt the government has, 
and this very thinf is what sidetrack
ed the railroad strike. A firm hand 
at the helm will steer the ship of 
state aright and keep her off the 
rocks. Perhaps more of a firm hand 
is needed now than ever before and 
the right kind of persuasion will do 
the work. 

A 
The meetihg of the delegates in 

Washington this week for the disarm
ament .conference has caused as much 
if not more war talk than was heard 
during war .times. It is hard to un
derstand why so much talk when it is 
admitted by everybody that arma
menta should be limited and there is 
every reason to believe that some ar-
rangement of tbis kind will be the 
ontoome of tb^ world conference. The 
only question appears to be the extent 
of the measure. Tme, this is a great 
quertlon, but with tbe countty in ita 
present condition it would seem that 
moie talk should be along other lines. 
Sometimes it happens that the ones 
doing the talking do not have most 
influence and consequently accom 
plish very little else except keep 
tbe people stirred up with no good re
sulta. Optimism is the ideal Get 
tte thing nnder tha skin and work the 
î Bger tips off if need be to bring 
aboot the beat that Americaa tradi
tions stand for. The smaller places 
have to do these things as well as the 
larger ones, and the sooner we all do 
it, just st^mpch quicker conditions be
come h n p r o ^ snd the wheels of in
dustry ate again running witboat even' 
•lippihff a single COS. 

The campaign recently conducted 
for the purpose of raising $100,000 
with which to bnild an addition to the 
New Hampahire Memorial Hospital 
for Women.and Children at Concord 
.did not attain ito objective. ° This 
campaign, since the hospital cares for 
paUenta from all parta oif the Stat^, 
was 'Very appropriately made atate 
wide. 

In round figures the total pledges 
and cash subscriptions amounted to 
$75,000. The need for $i25,000 more 
is imperative. It will be not only 
unfortunate but difficult to understand 
If the object sought by this most 
worthy institution fails of accomplish
ment. 

Although the general character of 
this institution' and. the work it does 
are known to nearly, everyone, a few 
facts relating thereto may be of in -
terest. First of all, i ^ s not a money | 
making institution; in fact, under the 
terms of ita chapter granted by the 
state, profit making is prohibited. 
This provision, however, although 
wise as a matter of precaution, is in 
practice hardly necessary because the 
large volume of free work the hos- . 
pital does for tbose unable to pay 
takes care of any possible surplus. 
Those unable to pay, regardless of 
race, creed, color or the section of 
the state from which they come, in 
obedience to a provision of ita found
ers a quarter of a century ago, receive 
the same skilled and sympathetic care 
as those upon wbom fortune has gra
ciously smiled, the outatanding object 
being the relief of human suffering 
aad the saving of human life. 

This hoapital, tbe only institution 
of ita kind north of Boston, started 
with nine beds and cared for 31 pa-
tienta in the first year of its exist
ence. Increased facilities, through 
liberal gifts, and legacies from pub
lic spirited men and women, made the 
care of 692 women and children pos
sible during the past year. 

An orthopedic department, estab
lished two years ago, bas made possi
ble many striking-cures of apparently 
hopeless cripples. Little boys and 
girls who had never taken a step in 
their lives have been brought to this 
hospital, have been made well and 
sound again, and have walked away 

•iwith hearta filled with gladness and 
equipped to take bold of the responsi
bilities of life. Seventy five percent 
of the children cared for pay less than 
balf the cost of their treatment. 

This hospital has also made a splen
did record in the care of elderly wo
men in their last illness and those 
auffering from chronic and incurable 
ailments. 

The active work of the campaign 
has been brought to a close, but the 
opportunity to become one of those 
having a part in furthering this most 
deserving cause is still open. This is 
yonr hospital It will be what yoa 
help make it, Coiffributions may t s 
sent to J. E. Fernald, Concord, N. 
H., who is treasurer of the fund. 

Agreeably Surprised 

Rev. Wm. J. B. Cannell was given 
an agreeable surprise last Friday 
evening by the. Antrim Boy Scoots. 
Mr. Cannell has been connected with 
the Scouta for about eight years as 
Asst. Scoutmaster and later as Scont-
maater. Friday was the last time he 
expected to meet with tbe troop and 
after the regular work, ice cream and 
cookies mystarloualy appeared and 
were served by the boys. There were 
also present two members of the Troop 
Committee, Rev. George Davies and 
R. C. Qoodell. After the refreshmenta 
were served Mr. Goodell on behalf of 
tbe Scouta'presented Mr. Cannell with 
a flve dollar bill whieb-was the boys' 
way of showing their appreciation of 
hia work with them. After a res
ponse, by Mr. Cannell, games were 
played for the remainder of the even • 
ing. 

The Scout work will be continued 
under the direction of the Troop Com
mittee until a new Scoutmaster is 
found. / 

Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CAS_T_0_RIA 

The KiBd of Man The Nmtwâ  
al Cttmmaader b 

Hanford MaeNider, of Ma^bn City. 
Iowa, the new national commander of 
the American Legion, was eleeted last 
week at the Legion's annoal conven
tion; by aeelamation. FolIowii>g bis 
election be ottered this most,patriotic 
atatement: " Yoo know that the 
strengtlk^f the legion- ia in tbe men 
yon represezrt in yonr posts at home, 
not in the national headquarters. 
There is where the legion is and there 
is. wbere we shall tiy to reach. We 
must build this legion of ours so big, 
so fine, BO strong, keep it so clean! 
and, straight and American t.'iat wiien j 
we ask for tbings for the ez-aervicel 
man, for the disabled inan aixl fur! 
those witbare financially disabled, oor! 
communities will say:-*-J[f tbe legion! 
isfor it we are for it . ' For that-
service and with a pledge to you of; 
every economy and all meastires pos-1 

By W^E. Cram, ', Antfim 

Edson a . Tattle will sell at bia 
residence in East Antrim, oa.Xaeadzy. 
Nov. 15. at 9.30 o'elodc ra the fore-
nocn^ all bia stock, fsrmias toola^ 
bay and farm prodaee, at pnbiie ane
tion. FofT otber partiealazs read ane
tion bills. 

Tooag Womem Wuted 

Wm. Knowlton & Sons. Mfra., 
want girls to ledm to sew and trim 
ladies' and children's 'bats, at tbeir 
plant in West Up.'oa, Mass. Good 
pay and excellent opportnnity for am
bitions girls. Ideal living condltiona. 
Tram-portation advanced. Por fortfcer 
informzrion communlKte at ooee. with 
Max H. Golden. Root. 41 , 102 Ex
change St.. Portland, He. 

sible for -constructive 
stand at your command. 

The w e l l - ^ i n g s of real dharity 
progress, • I; never bubble from a sabsoil of fake 

piety. 

Now is the Bight Time of 
Year to Paint and Shingle 

Better Look Over Your Roofs and Sides of Yoor 
Buildings and See What Y'on Have Got to Have 
for Paint and Shingles, and Ssnd Yoar Orders to 
Me Before it Gets Too Cold. We Have Plen^ 
of Both to Offer at Prices That Are Right. 
(The old and true saying i s : "Save the. Surface 
and Yon Save Al l ! ) 

Dutch Boy Pure White Lead, 
per pound . — 

Pure Linseed OiL per gal-

Turpentine, per gallon 

Lowe Bros. Mixed Paints for 
a House joh, per gallon 

Shingles, per 
thousand ~ 14.00 TO 

12ic 
$1.00 
$1.00 
$3.25 
$6.50 

Wa Can Make Quick Delivery at Short Notice. 
And Don't Forget the Fact that Shmgles are 
Going to be Higher and Will Cost More Very 
Soon. Remember the Place. Call or 
Telephone 

FRED J. GIBSON, 
BILLSBORO LOWER VILLAGE 

La Touraine Coffee 
IN THE HORNING 

La Touraine Teas 
AT NIGHT 

Orange Pekoe, Fonnosa Oolong 

English Breaklast 

r 
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Men's Heavy Union Suits 
CottonHose 

Flannel Pajamas 
Flannel Night Shirts 

*' FlannelShirts f2.75 and |3.25 
** Fleece-lined Jackets, - $2.25 

Sweaters iand Cftps 
New let of Ralstons in. Come In and see them. 

Olft JUitrtm Uepatttx 
Published Every Wednesday Afternoon 

SubscripUon Prioea $2.00 per year 
•dTntkiag Rata ga AppUouioB 

H. W. JBLDREDiElE, PtrBUsaxB 
EL B. Bi.PBM>e», AsaJstant" ^ 

Woflnesaayf Novemlwr9,1921 
* . _ -' , 

Long Difiasce TafcphoM 
Moticciof Conceru, Lectura, EiatenwuMatt, Me., 

to wUch Itt adininion iee I* chaired, or irom • n e b a 
Rereaue it derived, must be ptid ior at adimtifnaantt 
bjrtbeUae. 
. Catdfoi Tbank* areiueiteJatsoceeeb. 

SoolnlioB* oi aidinaiy I*B(th $1.00. 
. Obinai7 poetry and lists oi floweis charged ior at 

adveitoing rate*; abowUIbechargedat tbu tame rate 
list of picaests at a «:edding. • • 

Moving PicturesI 
^JTown Hail, Antrim 

Thursday!, Nov. 10 
Wallace Reid in 

^ "Th% Dancin'f ool" 
Pathe Weekly 
Pictures at 8.15 

W. A. NICHOLS. M^ . 

Antrim Locals 
Foreli;n Advertising Reproscntativo 

THEAMERICAN PRESS ASSOCIATION 

Entered at tbe Post-office at.Aatriffl,'N. 
OBd<las> mattet. 

H., as teo-

'MM««W*«MWWW^#WMW*«WW**WWM«|W 

Fairmount Ranges 
THE RANGE THAT BAKES 

Has the Latest Improvements: Sliding Damper, for instance. 
Goo'd to Look At, but Better to Use. Hade from the Best of 
Metal and nt ted Together Right. ^ Ask your Neighbor Con
cerning Her's. 

Fairmount Parlor Stoves 
THE STOVE THAT HEATS 

Takes Little Fuel and Its Deep Fire-pot Keeps the Fire. The 
Sizes are Adapted to Tour Need. Saves Its Cost in f ueL 
Its Fine Appearance Adds to Any Room. 

"It Stands Between Humanity 
and Oppression!" 

Antrim Locals 

LET u s SHOW TOU IN THE STORE 

The FAIRMOUNT is Comparatively a New Name in 
the Stove Business, but it has sure made a great 
place for itselfl 

Onr store closes Thursday afternoons the year rounds-

EMERSON & SON, Milford. 

MHLKKMllOIl iaBBBB^anM WW W t l i&BBBBBBeKaWBKmai 

Hillsboro Guaranty Savings Ml 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO. N'* H. 
Resources over $1,100,000.00 

Pays 4 : P e r C e n t to Depositors 
Safe Deposit Boxes for rent, $2 per year 

DEPOSITS Made now will draw Interest from the First 
Day of Next Month 

Farm en B«d ef Lake. 
It seemed Impossible to read the 

heading, "A CnlOvated l<ake," wlth-
our wonderlDg whether any <A the 
inhabitants of the lake were cultured, 
Uke some oysters. The lake In ques-
tloo Is liake Ctrtnitz In mldeastern 
Europe. The most cultured occupants 
tumed out to be tbe human beings 
who sow and harvest on the lake bot
tom In summer, the waters having 
dep:irted suddenly throunh great fis
sures In the bed of the lake. In the 
autumn the waters return as rapidly 
as they went, throwing up cascades 
of foam as if from blowholes. Pre-, 
snroably the lake is fed tn winter by 
water coming to it underground from 
a body of water higher in the mc'un-
tsins a ^ In turn, empties into some 
lower lying basin.—Clutetlan Seience 
Monitor. 

Oysterif Liver Complaint. 
Two professors in physics at Lon

don university, England, are conduct
ing exhaustive tests on bebsif of tbe 
Dally Mall, with a view' to finding a 
possible difference 'between ordinary 
and Japanese pearls. A Japanese pesrl 
Is produced by inserting a seed pearl 
or motber of pearl.into tbe Uver sf 
tbe oyster. 

Mr. Altted B. Calvert a feUow of 
the diemical society,.stated recently 
tbst tbe several specimens of Japan* 
ese pearis be possesses are identical 
in weight, color ''tind Inster with or
dinary pearls, snd they are produced 
by tbe oyster from the same materUl 
sad by tbe aaam BMCSSS ea tts'othar 

Local Girl in ReUef Work 

Dr. Geo, H. Sisson, who has re
cently retumed from a visit to South-
em Russia and the Near East, tells of 
meeting Miss Elsie Kimball, formerly 
of Bennington, N. H., at Alexandre 
pol, where she is helping to care for 
over 15,000 orphans, the'Targest num 
ber ever gathered toi;ether. The 
children live in huge barracks which 
were abandoned by the military and 
turned over to the Near East Relief. 

Not only are the children toi and 
boused, but tbey sre .being taught 
trades and agriculture to fit them for 
fature nseful citizetMbip. 

Miss Kimball bas given herself 
heart and lonl to the work and Is loV' 
ed by all tbe cbildren^ and beld in the 
highest esteem by ber associates. 

Befom taking np her present duties 
Hiss Kimbali..was secretary to Colonel 
BaskeU, then director of relief work 
in the Caucasus.' 

New 'Hampshire has always done 
ber full share in providing funds for 
this great work, and the workers Wbo 
have gotie oversees froni this state, 
like Miss^Kira.ball., have reflected 
grdat eredit on the state. 

Near East Relief is asking the 
people of New H.aibpshire foir $60,000 
tfais year tp care for the sufferihg lit* 
tie ones.iii Soatbera Rutsis' aad the 
tiaie 

Morris Bumham was a business 
visitor to Concord on Saturday of last 
week. . 

Our first snow arrived on Monnsy 
morning. Nov. 7, some weeks before 
many of us were ready for it. 

Mr, and Mrs. John M. Bumham 
aad Mr. and Mrs. James Ashford were 
guests of relatives in Nashua on Sun^ 
day. 

Mrs. Lucius E. Parker visited a 
couple days last week with Mr. and 
Mrs. Lawrence Parker, in Benning
ton. 

' Thanksgiving Ball, town hall, An
trim, by the American Legion, com
ing Nov. 23. Watch"for posters. 
Advertisem eiit 

Andrew Fuglestad has entered a 
hospital in the vicinity of Boston for 
treatment. Mrs. Fuglestad is witfa 
relatives near him. > 

This Wednesday evening, at Odd 
Fellows hall, Hand in Hand Rebekah 
lodge will confer their degree on a 
class of candidates. 

" The next entertainment in the Citi
zen's course-comes on the evening of 
November'11, and will be by Thomp
son Blood, entertainer. 

Mrs. H. B. Raleigh has moved into 
the. Whittemore house on' Main street, 
which her son, Fred Raleigh, of Ro
chester, N. Y., has recently purchas
ed. 

REDUCED PRICES— Por the" 
month of November, I will do all 
kinds of job teaming for $6.00 jier 
day. J. E. Perkins'̂  Antrim 
Advertisemeat 

H, W. Eldredge, grand marshal, 
was in Keene on Friday night last, 
with other Grand Officers, to witness 
the conferring of the Patriarchal de
gree by Monadnock Encampment of 
that city. 

The W. C. T. U. will meet Nov. 
16 with Mrs. 0 . H. Robb, at 2.30 
o'cloek. An invitation is extended to 
mothers to be gu.ests of the Union at 
thfs time. A special program and 
social time will be enjoyed. 

The local telephone exchange has 
been moved into Jameson block and a 
man by the name of Wilkins, from 
Henniker, has charge of it. He has 
moved here with his family and occu
pies the tenement so long occupied by 
the late Mr. Upton, 

The ladies aid society of the Meth
odist church has voted to install elec
tric lights in the Methodist parson
age. . beginning the work as soon as 
arrangements are completed. This 
job was talked of some time ago, but 
the excessive cost of fixtures and la
bcr, delayed the work for a time. It 
is now thought even if the bottom on 
priees has not been reached, that this 
is a good time to do the work. 

Mr. imd Mrs. George P. Craig en
tertained tbeir cbildren over tfae week 
end. 

Miss Josephine Bailey, of.Clare
mont, is spending' a season with ber 
Bister, Mrs. N. J. Morse. ' 

A union prayer meeting will be 
held tomorrow evening in the vestry 
of the Presbyterian church. The sub
ject will be "The~IJl8nnc«v5ta)ntrl-
bution of the Church in Establishing 
a WarlesB World." 

The music for the Thanksgiving 
ball which is to be given oo Wednes
day evening, Nov. 23, by William .M.. 
Myer8j»ost, No; 50, American Le-
g i o n , ^ i l i be furnished by Ward's 
Novelty Orchestra, of Milford, seven 
pieces. Town hall, Antrim. For 
other partic,ular8 read posters. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Lowell are mov
ing to Alabama Farm, where they 
will reside ior the winter, Mr. Lowell 
acting as caretaker. Mr. Allen and 
family will occupy their village home, 
he going back and forth while at work 
on the farm where be has been em
ployed a number of years as caretaker. 

WANTED—Men or women to take 
orders among friends and neighbors 
for the genuine guaranteed hosiery, 
full line for men, women and child
ren. Eliminstes darning. We pay 
75c an houf spare time, or $36.00 a 
week for full time. Experience un
necessary. Write International Stock
ing Mills, Norristown, Pa. 
Advertigjement 

The local Red Cross society held a 
meeting last evening and made ar
rangements for the annual roll call̂ — 
Armistice Day to Thanksgiving. The 
names of the solicitors follow: Mrs. 
M. P. Mcllvin, Mrs. Roscoe Lang, 
Mrs. F. I. Bumham, Mrs. C. H. Rob^ 
inson. Mrs. Henry George, Mrs. Mary 
Temple, Miss Annie Munhall, Miss 
Gertrude Proctor, Miss Alice Thom
ton. 

The second entertainment in the 
Antrim Citizen's course comes on Fri
day evening of this week, and will be 
given by Thompson Blood, enter
tainer. His programs are humorous; 
first a series of impersonations using 
wigs and hats, each with its funny 
story, a few selections from noted 
authors, a serious number, a burlesque 
lecture or sketch, tKen closing with a 
series of character studies in costume, 
introducing a few songs. This will 
be a fine thing and should be well at
tended. 

Equals Twenty "Tunnels. 
n i e two enormous masonry-faced 

steel towers stipportlng th.e contem
plated bridge connecting Manhattan 
with Jersey City will esch of them be 
MO teet high, or .48 feet taller tban 
tbe Woolworth .building. . 

This 'upi)er deck of the bridge, over 
which will flow all the automobile ̂ and 
motortruck traffic; will accomnft>date 
as many moving Vehicles as ten two-
track tubes such as the-pair soon to be 
built under the Hudson river at Canal 

" street, at a cost of $150,000,000. 
The lower, deck wUl carry ten 

' road tracks. 
The bridge is expected to cost $110,-

000,000. Tunnels under the river, 
equivalent to the bridge In trafiic ca
pacity, would, it is estimated, cost two 
and a half times as much. Not fewer 
tban 20 of them would be required. 

rail-

Swallowed CIgarer .Holder. 
Loo Va Lee, a Chinese boy of ten, 

Was taken to the Shanghai hospital, 
a few weeks ago after "swallowing" 
a dgaret liolder 2% inches long, % 
inches In diameter at the wider end 
and U Inch at the lower e»)d, with 
a linen band H inch In diameter. Ex
amination showed tbat this object had 
lodged In his windpipe and that all hlS' 

• breathing was being done through i t 
An effort to get hold of the dgaret 
holder with forceps ^and pull it out 
failed, so the surgeon opened the boy's 
throat, got hold of the lower end and 
withdrew It that way. 

Card of Thanks 

Store Closed Friday 

Cram's Store will be closed all day 
on Friday—Armistice Day. Friday's 
orders will be taken on Ssturday. 

W. E. Cram. 

Charch Notes 

METHODIST 
Rev. George Davies, Pastor 

Regnlar Sunday morning sermon by 
the pastor. 

Sunday School at 12 o'clock. 
Thursday evening meeting at 7.30 

o'clock. 

BAPTIST 
Sermon by Rev. S. G. 

10.45 Sunday moming. 
Hastings, at 

Monday, 
E. meeting, 

7 p. m.. Intermediate C, 

PRESBYTERIAN 
Rev. J. D. Cameron, Pastor 

Morning service at 10.45, with ser
mon by the pastor on the subject:; 
"Advance in the Christian Life." 

Sunday School at noon. 
Union service at 7 p. m. 
Union prayer meeting on Thursday 

evening, at 7.30. 

Missing! 

We wish to thank the bearers, those 
who sent flowers, and all the neigh
bors and friends who helped us in so 
msily ways dnring our lecent sorrow. 

Edith A. Richardson 
William G. Richardson 

Bricklayers Wanted 

Apply to Superintendent, Practlcsl 
Arts High School, coroer Beech and 
Amherst streeta, Manchester. 

•I. F. Woodbury & Sons.Co. 

Plasterers Wanted . 

John W. Egan, farmer, hito been 
missing from his home at Villa Nova, 
Pa..'since Monday afternoon, Oct. 17. 

Re left home to go to Quakertown, 
Pa., to make certain farm purchases 
and has not bsen seen since. 

Mr.' Egan is 40 years of age; mar
ried; is five feet, ten and a half inchea 
tall; weighs^ 160 pounds; has dark 
brown hair; short wom teeth; hazel 
blue eyes; wore a dark gray suit witb 
service ribbon in coat lapel, ind a 
brown felt hat when last seen. 

He is sn es soldier, having'served 
with the CSnadian , army during tfae 
war and is a Canadian subject. 

Will anyone seeing a man of tbs 
Apply to S^uperinteiident; Prsctical above description kindly advise his 

Arts High School, corner BoMh, and horns at Villa Nova, Pa., either by 
Amfaerst-strsets, tttaeh^tcr. .' | lettet, telet>hone or tetegririA. Tsl«* 

. I . F. WoBdmy * Boaa G«. >plNM aiiaibsr, Bsya Mamt 88(»*W. 

it's toasted, of 
course. To seal 
in die £avo]>-— 

smm 
cmm 

Hiirjftvj •n's/i"^; '^iy^yS' 

SAWYER & DOWNES 
ANTRIM, N. H . 

Real Estate 
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE 

AND MORTGAGES 
Farm, Village, L^ke Property 

For Sale 
No Charge Unless Sale Is Made 
Tel. -34-3 2-11 Auto Se'rvice" 

PAINTING! 
Papering 

Kalsomining 
Glazing 

Wall Paper and Paint 
For Sale 

Anticioe Furnitare Reflnished 

All Work Goaranteed 
Satiifacfory 

W, J. Swendseti, 
HANCOCK, N. R. 

Tel. Hancock 12-S 

But slightly more than l4 of a side 
of leather averaging 34 inches in 
width, is of fifst selection leather— 
leiither that is strong, firm, and 
durable. 

/ • 

T h e baUnce is soft, spongy, e a s i l y -
stretched, and of low tensile strength. 

T h e serviceability ojF Godfrey har
ness can be easily-guaranteed be
cause they are made of the first 

'.selection leather only. 

T h e y are inherently sound. 

F. L. PROCTOR; 
Aathorized Dealer Antrim, N. H. 

LEAia iEOOODt ! ' 

'̂̂ ^ '̂IW 
l i i e Youth's Companion 
should be in every home whioh demands "ody tbe Best" Live boys 
and girls, and thar fathers and mothers, always find The Compaaioo 

Reliablet Entertalnii ig and Up- to -Date , 
Hundreds of Short Stories, Serial Stories, Editorials, Aitidea. 

. Po^xy, Nature and Science, Current Events, Doetors Comer, 
Receipts, Stamps to Stick, Games, Sports, Puzzles, "How-to* 
Make Pases. Sussestiona for Home Effidcncjr and Economy. , 

Coata LESS THAN Hoe Centa tl Week 

OFFER N o . 1 
1. T h e Youth's C o m p a n i o n — 

5 2 iaaues for 1 9 2 2 
S . All r e m a i n i n s Week ly 

1 3 2 1 Issues: a l so 
3. T h e 1 9 2 S C o m p a n i o n 

H o m e Calendar 

Att for $2,50 

OFFER A 
1. 'The Youth's C o m p « a I o n _ _ 

for 1 9 2 2 . . . • 2 . S O 
Inehidisc all ef Offer Ne. 1 

2 . McCaU's Masaz ine glJOO 
The beat FaiUsn Macaaine 
for womaa rsaden 

AU for $3.00 
Check Tpnr choice sad send thli conpon wlttiroar remittance te the PUBUSHEMOV 
i m s PAPEK, or to THE YOTITira COMPANION. BOSTON. MASSACHUSBTIS. 

S U B S C R I P T I O N S R E C E I V E D A T T H I S O F F I C E 

Dr^ Ra Gt Salisbury 
9 » Elm St., .Manchester, N. H. 

DENTIST 
Jameson BIK., ANTRIM, N. H. 

Monday and Taesday of 
Each Week . 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

The Selectmen wlU me6t at their 
Roonis, in Town Hall block, oa Mon
day evening of each week, to trans
act town business. 

The Tsx Collector will meet wltb 
tbe Selectmen. 

JAMES M. CUTTEB, 
ED51UND M. LANE, " 
JOHN THORNTON, 

Selectmen ot Antrim. 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The Scbooi Board meeU regnlarly 
in Town Clerk's Room, in Town Hall 
block, the Last Friday aftemoon in 
each month, at 2 o'clock, to transact 
School District business and to hear 
all parties. 

MATTIE L. H. PROCTOR, 
EMMA S. GOODELL, • 
CHARLES S. ABBOTT. 

Antrin School Board. 

Ho Bo Currier 
Mortician 

HiUsbdro aad Aatrim, N. B, 
Telephoae conaeetioa; r 

Watches & Clods 
CLEANED 

AND 

REPAIRED. 
Wark lay bi leftatfinMi's Stori 

Oarl L. Gove, 
diatea Viliatfe» A•tria^ N. B. 

C. H. SXTTTOIT, 
lUBTIONEEB. 

Hancocks N. Ĥ  
Property adrertiMd and 
sold on reasonable terms. 

Jolin BFiisey Estata 
XTndertaker 

R n t Qass, Experienced Di
rector- and Embaimer, 

'— For Eyery Case. . 
Lsdy Assistant. 

U s e h a n e l Beppllee. 
ran hmlit ied fbr All Oensrtess. 
• der or nlsbt promptly attended te 

~ [ lend . • - - - - -
' nlfbt promptly attended \ 
d leUpboca, ift-S. at Bett
ar BlSD and Pleaaast Sta.} 

Antrim, N. a . 

eT.̂ 'l 

'? 

We E. Oram, 

AUCTIONEEIt 
I w f s h t e SBBOanes to ite pablie 

tbst I will Mil goeds sf saetien (oii 
^ i j perties who wish, e t reeeoasMe 
tetee. Apply to ' i 

W . B . ORAM; 
Antrim, H . H . ; 

./-• 
« 

>*:• 

FABMS 
witii BIS SM ^ p U d f 

'"- SOLD. 
Ke eteifs naless sals Is 

; 

; ;'*2 

LESTEH H. LATHAM; 
P.O. Bos MS, 

I i''i*'>' ;?,-.. . . . i . t . 

V • 

Ti 

'A \S •: .'\i;-^ 
y-

• . v : - : - . - ^ 
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PAINTS 

We ahragps curry a stadi af the 
a t a 

GUYA.HULE1T, 
AffTmi, K. B. 

>lidl. A»-

HnjtSBOBO 

Bale^lab s s t e F b t e r -
Hoe. IS, 

• V C B 

^ 

Be mj, "Ag/oaory 
0^»S-k i > ' e p . ' 

b U e e s e ^ " lomlexy,"Mo 
Tea airice BT d n e t I s d 

" H s ^ BBBt" te csy, 
aif^e, 

Ou-g-bia'idS.r" 
I sqr. " I try t» spOc jei 

I cea't ] 

yea 's 

^ 

STATE OF NEW HAHPSHIRE 

To the Honorable Jod^e of Pro
bate for the County of Hilb-

boroaih 

Yoor petitioner, RaliA G. Smitii,. 
of Hillsboroagb in said Coanty, res
pectfully represents tbat be is admin-
istrator of tiie eatate of Jobn W. Pres
eott, late of Antrim, in said Coanty, 
deceased, snd tbat from tbe eiream-
stanees snd condition of said estate, 
so far as the same hss eome to bis 
knowledge, be believes it will be fnr 
the interest of sll persons coDceraed 
therein, tbat tbe same shoald be ad
ministered ss insolvent. Wherefore 
be prays thst it may be decreed to be 
administered ss such, snd tbat Ezra 
M. Smith of Peterboroogfa, in ssid 
Coanty, may be appointed commission
er thereof. 

Dated the Mth day ef Oetober A. 
D. 1921. 

Ralph G. Smitii 

STATE OF NEW HAMFSHIRE 

Hillsboroogh, ss. Court of Probate. 

At a Coort of Probate bolden at 
Nashoa in mU Coonty, oo tfae 17tb 
di^ of Oetober A. D. 1921. 

IT IS ORDERED tbat a beariac be 
bad on tite foregoing petitioa at a 
Ceort of Probate, to be bolden at 
Manehester, in''said Coonty, eo tim 
16th day of November next, and that 
tbe said petitioB«r give aetice to all 
persons interested in s^d estate, by 
esBsfng tlie said petition, aail this or
der tberisdSr to be pobiiahed ooee eadi 
meA tot three soeeessive wedcs in 
the Aatrin. Reporter, a- newspaper 
printed et Aatrim in said Coanty. the 
lait poMiesttioo te be at least seven 
days tefore said day ot heariag. 

] ^ order of t t e Coort, 
B. J. Ooppk 

1922 
DIARIES 

NOW OH SSLE AT 

iNTRin FUKIJCT 
C. A. BATES AITBUI. M. H. 

W. Ii. lAwrence 
ANTRIM. N.H. 

Sole Agent for 
G^. K Buxton 

FLORIST 

O - s ^ - h n ' o w e ' ! " 
" I ' n tsy iK> BNwe;, I s t en ge i 

I'D I 

ia t te tewateJi: Ifcis 
te tte bat towB 
eCactfrts win play 

Ttegrteds sea 

NORTH BRAHGH 

Ban. towBladt A B -
tr te . I V t t e Awt iea 
img Mem. 33. Wateh ftr 
Aawretiswiat 

GLDTTON YILLAGE 

ritewc 
MatMopen 

frsai HsIyslcB 
at Berbert 

I tte 
of 

^aul^. 

Maiy Mazwett ia teepiag 
at Mia. Abtett'e darii« fa 

MES. Cbaa Abbott ia ht MaxgaiOL 
P f l k t y Boy i t s l in C o y e d . wfaese 
s t e aiMitiweut aa opetatni Mooday. 

" B o t e 
"0-»«. fa i s ' e e k . ' " 

He t a o ^ no awre! I bdd faim 
And killed faiai wis a ron^L 

HANCOGE 
Bev. Mr. Biefcet. ef Uid-

Mc 
JammCorr. ot 

is at t t e boose of b a 
and Mrs. Leslie 3. Carr. 

Mr. Beed aad daagliter. of Woaa-
soefcet, B. L . wes» reeent goests of 
Mr. and M B . M . B. Davis. 

Mnanoe Baymard, Jr., ct 
Ima been tte gnest of his 
Ndiie B^wazd. aad other relativea. 

One thowesnd apple boaes aad aboot 
foar Inadzed barreis faave. been aoid 
freis t te A e d O: Jefanson auU tfajs 

C. A. Upton's state was broken 
into one n'i^t last week snd aboat 
ten dollara worth of eandjr aad'eigaia 
taken. . 

. Mr. CkiersoD, of Mariow. was in 
towTi last week. His dai^iiter. Mca. 
Corinae Fellwr, was a teaeter bere 
last }ear. 

Robmd Johnson lias faad a tate re 
moved frons bis side, it havmg been 
placed there fcllowii^ aa operation 
two years ago. 

Tfaanksgivii^ Ball, towa Iiall. Aa
triai. by t t e Amerleaa Legion, eoB-
iag Nov. 23. Walefa for posten. 
Ail¥ei tisf iiw lit 

Miss Mary Crmghlsn, witfa a friend, 
frooi Walpole. was at t t e bome of 
ber parents. Mr. and Mza. JaaMS 
Ceoglilan, recently. 

Mr. aad Mis. Fked O. Jofaason re
cently entertained Mza. Geddis snd 
Miss Moreiiie, of Otaage; Maaa., at 
tiieir faome. Tte Elma. 

Mr. aad Mrs. ftsak E. Weet aad 
daogfater. Emma Jane, visited Mr. 
West's parents. Mr. and Mza. B. K. 
West, m BillAara. last 

Tbe Lartfnt 
Soathera N. H. 

FLOWERS Cw an OCCASIONS 
Flawers by Tde^aae ta 

An Parti a fu .S i 
SU-W HASHUA, R. IL 

James A. Elliott, 
DEALEB IN 

Aatnaif N» H. 

TYPEWRITERS! 
MJiwekmamtaaatitmm 

Atell nadeswood bas left for his 
heme in New Torfc, after «p«»wii»ig 
tte sommer at Tte Hermitage, t te 
home of Misses Fitzgerald and Leacfa. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Sefaroeder. of 
Everett. Maas.. were at t t e bone of 
Mr. and Mrs. C W. Cbeney reeently. 
MIS. Scbi'oeder was fomcrly Mrs. 
Fred Cfaote and lived i 

Wbeteaa. Antrim Grange, N a 98, 
s ssts ined a loas of oor btottel, 

measbersUp fay deatb, aad 
we ae a 

Um at t t e 
kralter Betty <£ 
anwariMTrftte 

MUWO^WtOg 1BSK ABUIBI 
CBKe ooe DOCICg CIK mm ocpnTore XnMB 
tUe life aad tfaat we ttoet iafateie-

Grsagerswin l e a n t t e l e e s o a wUle 
bete., of Fmtfâ  Hope and Ouaiity as 

Geotge Sawyer 
sister. Mrs. J. L 

r, Batfaaza, over t t e wOdc end. 

Mz. and Mrs. Cbaries Botteifield 
d Mr.* and Mta. B^ron Bottetfield 

vistted Satnrd^ and Sonday ia Ldba-

Mr. and Mrs. Cfaarlee B d t . Mrs. 
Mazy Sawyer and Mzs. May Brawn 
Tinted Ssbiday wltb relatives in Mim-
saevnie. ' 

Wihiam A. Hildretfa has j—•»•—r< 
t t e Davis plaee and expects to oecnpy 
it wben bis honsehpld goods active 
frsBB Sweden. 

Tte Ladles Aid Soeiety «1U eerve 
tfaeir montfaly SiVper at t t e cfaordi 
vestiy Tbotaday at 6.30 p. m. Mrs. 
Lean Praetor, from Hillsboro. expeeU 
to te present aad give a talk on CL 
M. wotic. 

isarpatterof 
tobacco quality 

We stste 'ftagxm honest beSef 
dut the tohacoos used in Chester
field are of finer quality (and 
hence of better taste) than in any 

odier cigarette at the price. 
Liggett &• Myers Tobacco Co. 

Chesterfield 
CIGARETTES 

ofTta1aditmdIkmettict6baoco»--b^fiitded 

JH 

"̂A Ivief obitoaiy notiee is insaffi-
eient for t t e _ observance of t t e pass-
lag e f t t e late Hasty .̂ L Bicfaatdson. 
Had faia wislies been sseertained eon-
eenu i^ any pablie tdiearsal cf bis 
life or deaO. be doabtless woald teve 
nqealived t te snggestioa. Bat t h o i ^ 
dead te qieaketh so dearly that it is 
doe fats memory to express a few 
tboogfats eoneerning'him. 

Coming to Aiitrim a yoong man of 
twenty years, te immediately won 
friends. Eveiy individnal.aad family 
wte knew faim coorted his friendship. 
In tfaia no one was disappointed as te 
at onee praved his trne worth and 

lawneness, a><d never did tliece a 
rise in t t e mind of aayone a diadow 
or a doabt aa to his manic 

Leaving fals birtliplaee, Wiaefaester, 
at t t e end of .his teens te bad 

already gained a high place in t t e es-
tiaiattei of his sdiool friends. He 
also won distinetion as a student at 
die Maasaehasetta Agriealtord Col
lege and saecceded in seeorii^ a prize 
ia bis worlc He thns brooght to An
trim a zidi and a rare interitaaee of 
those qnalities whidi go to make np 
t te steciiag foandstioa of tzne man-

Besides being higbly esteemed by 
bis neigbbors, te proved aa eflSeient 
and tzivty towiv official. Bis services 

road commissioner wete of t te 
bigbest order sad aever a word of 
eomplaiiit was beard, wben osoally 
tbere are aany to Snd flaws. Witfa 
entire'satisfaetioa to his supeiims te 

Bt his 

Bcsolved. tfaat 
poaOe 

te priated &i Om 
aeepy te ecaC te fBadlye^ 

IiiUutihT^aV.g.aefu.Wammm. sar 
maieeat^we i innri l i i i sai^Ma 

n*uiMwanaiLssfteSsK«aMa8assM*ti; W. Menfn 
liadhEL 

In zeeent yeare aa trmtmger at a 
large farm ia this town, te rendered 
to fais employer tfaat fidelity and effi-
eieney of serrice end aonligfat buuestj 
eo tfaat bis place will te bazd to fill, 

ble later neiglibcrs te tnoved 
actor sad bis brief resi-
eben was all t t e brig^-

so qaickly psseed. More 
ae sb«-ia of t t e eooBBonity 
to bis frieadly aod d d ^ t f t d 
afteneeo ealia. 

His paator, wte bad a riaae iati-
• la^witfakiai . eologised hta none 
tas b ^ ^ bl fais fiad addnas wfaen te 
aaeribed to fate t te qodities ef a 
priaea aad tte sJeaaents o f a tndy 
great naa . Bis passtag win te mlas-
ediaaMiV ws^s aad not a few will 
fad a fatedc ia thehr lives as tbey te-
can his geiddity and wtelttearted-

"FMend after friead deparU; w t e 
telfa aet leet a fricndt 

'iSBoaniea fcereef.beazts tfaat 

Were tfaia frsil world 
i M a c or 4iria« 1 

90r fisftl tMliv. 
^m^^m t i t • • # ' * 

wcxc mcMto 
Z3tX 

, BENNINGTON 
Mrs. George Hobnesis visiting ont 

at town. 

Iba. Gertrode Bees is at St. Jos
eph's Hospital ia Nasfana. 

Mzs. Eagene Seatte is in tte hos-
intal for treatment at Nashoa. 

Bom. to Mr. and Mzs. Perley Bart
lett, on Wedneeday, Nov. 2 , a son. . 

Mzs. Cbaries Taylor is at^St. Jos
h ' s Hospital ia Nashna for treat-
meat. 

. A. J. Pierce has kindly'sent a 
dieqoe to cover t t e town's apportion. 
inent on t t e Near Esst Belief for tiiis 
yesr s drive. 

Thanksgiving Bdl , town bdl, An
trim. I7 t t e Amerifsn Legion, com-
ing Nov. 23. Watdi for posters. 
Advertisement 

Dr. Tibbets was sssisted by Dr. 
Jameson, of Cooeord, and two other 
pl^sieiaiis. in t t e severe illness of 
Mrs. Periejr Bsrtlett. Tte district 
nurse was also in^attendanee. 

Ttere will te a soi^ier served at 
tte Coi^regationd chapel on Friday, 
t te 11th. from 6 to 8, far wbieh a 
fee of 25 eents for sdnlts and 15 
cents for diildren will be^efasrged. 

Tte annnal Bed ̂ Oos^drive will 
begin OD t t e eleventh and eontinae 
through tte twenty-foorth. It is hop
ed d l will eodeavca: to aid this most 
worthy society' by renewing their 
iiieBil>ership. 

Mrs. Josephine Whittemore Woods 
passed away at tte home of her 
dao^iter, Mrs. Bassell, at Wellesley, 
Mass.. on Satarday. die fifth. Tte 
fonetd was beld here on ̂ tesday, t te 
Stfa, Ot 1.30 p. m., at t t e Congn^a-
tiond cfanrrfa, of whidi ste was for 
maay yesrs a member. There will 
te forther notiee next wedc. 

ReadMs K^ty-fi^e 

1921 Boston, Mass.. Nov. 6. 
Bepext/^, Antrim, N. H« 

I aridi to express to yoor paper and 
its readers, partiealarly t te citizens 
ef Antrim, the great respect snd rev
erence t tet I bave for ttet grand old 
scheol-geutleman^ wte oo ^lesdsy. 
Nov. 8 . will peas fais 86th milestooe, 
aamely Mr. Salalle^S. Sawyer. 

I have beea assoristed -with him 
for t te past few years ia a bosiness 

aad wisb to testii;r of tbegrsat 
i t has been to^de boshwes 

witfa falat. Biadiaiaetsr exenqilifles 
ilghliiuaBBMS, aad bia boslosss ded-
li^s jostles, sad ia d l eqr nlstioD-
aUg witfa bill, I faave never beard 
b in epeak aa oakind, word sgalnst 

We faave'sold hnadzedsof 
ioogfaoat Hlllsbon Coonty. 

WBICB tae cossemess aave rspoeeae 
uwfldeiice ia Mr. Sawyer's Jo^imetit 
aad ia fais isptsssotatbais. sad never 
have we receleed a single eomplaint. 

I faave tfaeagfat eo many times of 
a liviag example te is, in his 

yesrs, to t t e yeuager gsnera-
tart eot on tfaeir life 

what it woold meaa to 
in followiag; hki exaaspleof "Do 

rl oOses as yea woold te doae by," 
tte titrniiif Ing e«Mo of his Ion-

Moving PicturesI 
Town HaU, Bennington 

at 8.00 o'clock 

Wednesday Evening NOT. 9 
MayMcAvoy in 

"Private Scandal" 
6 Reel Drama 1 Beel Comedy 

Satnrday Evening, Nov. 12 
Walter Showay in 

What Becomes of thus Children 
News Weekly 

5 Reel Drama 
One Reel Comedy 

Throogh Lacy Swett we sre inform
ed of t te arrival sonie time ago of 
a boy in the family of Allen Knapp. 
Tbns oor copgratalations are late, but 
"tetter late than never." 

Miss Lottie Dickenson, of Hillsbo
ro, recently visited with Mrs. C. D. 
White. 

Winsley Barker and fstber, of Lex
ington, recently visited at Q. F. 
Trssk's. Urs. Barker and little son 
retarned with tbem. 

Delmar Newhall bas removed bis 
fsmily to tbe Manning bonse on 
Plesssnt street. 

gevity has been "Caose no worry and 
teve no^worry." 

Antrim is to te eongratolated on 
t te stordy type of citizenship, so rieb 
in eharaeter, and I pay my bumble 
respects ont of love for bim, snd I 
feel sore t te citizens of tbe town wilF 
give faim tte^hearty greetings ttet be 
so deserves. 

Very trnly yoars, 
W. Franklin Barnham 

Pres. snd Tress. Chunterlsin &.Bam-
ham. Inc. 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Auto Insurance 
I have reliable cominaies 

nd wiO do yotu^ IrasiBesi 
far yoa with promirtaeas aad 
accaracy, haviag had maay 
years of experieaee. 

W. C HILLS 
Aatrim, N. H. 

CHAS. S. ABBOTT 

FIRE INSURANCE 
1 

Reliahle Ageades 
To d l in need ef Insoriaee 1 sboold 
te t^eaaoi to teve yoo edl 00 oie. 

f • 

To and From Antrim 
Railroad Station. 

Trains leave Aotrim Depot as follows: 
Goiog South Trains lesve for 

7.08 a. m. Elmwood snd Bostoa 
10.31 a. m. Peterboro 
1.60 p.m. Wincbendon, Worees'r, Boston 
4.10 p.m. Wincbendon and Keene 

Oping North Trains leave for 
7.3d a.m. Concord snd Boston 
12.20 p.m. Hillsboro 
3.80 p. m. Concord 
6.67 p. nj. HiUsboro 

SuDday Traius 
Sonth 6.27 a. m. For Peterboro 

6.40 a.m, Elmwood 
Xortb . 11.57 a.m. Conoord, Boston 

4.49 p.m. Hillsboro 
Stage leaves E;cpress OfiSce 16 minutes 

earlier tban departure of train> 
Stage will call for jiassengers if word 

Is left at Express OfiBce, Jameson Blook. 
Passengers for tbe early mornine train 

sbould leave word at Express Ofifce the 
nigbt before. 

Automobi le 
LIVERYI 

Parties carried Day or Night. 
Cars Rented to Responsible Dri

vers, i 
Our* satisfied patrons our best 

advertisement 

J. E. Perkins & Son 
Tel. 33-4 Antrim, N. H. 

E. O. Putnam & Son, 
ANTRIM. N. H. 

Automobi l e 
LIVERY I 

Trailer for Light Loads 
Prices Guaranteed Satisfactory 

.Tel. 22-4 

IS READY FOR BUSINESS 
Cars of AU Hakes Repaired 
and Satisfaction Goaranteed. 
Fair Prices for Good Work. 

Give Us a CaU. 

Chai^ F* Jacksoiv Prop., 
Ehn St, Antrim 

J J . lOK. 
Ciyil Engineer, 

Lsnd Surveying, Leyeii, ete. 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

BBUtfBOItl rORNKOnoa 

B. DL PEASLEE, U . D. 
imxaaoRO. N. M. 

base Over Katioaal Bsak 
Diiissi ie* I T S sad Sis; Ls t s* !»• 

strwmsats for tee deteetioa of enors el ^ 

, ' ' • 

R^^lsf'oSiu'hMirs: Toesday,' Wed* 
aeeday 'sad Thnrsdsyi frora 1 to 3 p. 
m,, other dsys and hoars by m^int? 
meat ooly. -

X 

^ 
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NEW HAMPSHIRE 
STATE NEWS 

No Federal Aid May Be Expected 
Woodland owners can not look to 

tbe govemment for flnancial aid in 

afe-pnEnffifTJwjr m eiotjuiigr iwtsr-
tk>n and home Improvement, wblcb 
will not only utilize to tbe utmost the 

estermlnatlng tbe dreaded-white pihe ! "fvices ortheir home denxonstratioo 
bUsterrust This Is reevaled In a ^ ae«»t- ^tes .torn F. Beggs, but jrtH 
letter received by-a Sunapee resident ^ f^^tJ'J^'JX'i Z'ZfTL^I^. 

1600 Refused at Dartmouth 
Dartmouth College tbls year turned; 

awity 1600 hlgb and preparatory school, 
studeuts seoking admission to tbej 
treshman class, it is shown by statis-; 
tics recenUy compiled. ; 

Gum Chewing Too Prevalent, Super! 
Makes Note jpf It 

State Superintendent Morrison basj 
been inspecting schools in Henniker.; 
He found a tew matters tbat needed; 
ccrreution, among them being tbe too 
prevalent habit among tbe pupils ot 
chewing gum. ' 

from President Warren ^3* Harding. 
The Department of Agriculture will, 
however, ̂ f u m l ^ trained, experts to 
direct this work, tbe President writes. 

Tbia disease Is already appearing 
in New Hampshire SAd a tree that Is 
once attacked does not recover. Ac
cording to an expert, in New York 
for 100 miles along the Hudson near* 
ly every pine tree is infected. 

' Had Seven Quarts, Goodwin Fined: 
$100 - ' . i 

Leon Goodwin of SpringAeld, Vt., wasj 
fined $100 and costs of t6.70 and givenj 
a 30:4ay«' suspended sentence after! 
pleading guilty to t ie possession ofj 
se\ eu quarts of "moonsbine," by Judge! 
Willlam E. Kinney, at Claremont po-j 
lice court. 

>Hunt Choice of State College 
The appointment of Raebum S. 

Hunt of Cornish' Flat to contest among 
other college students of New Hamp
shire for election as one of the two 
Rhodes scholars-from tbe state wasi 
announced by the Durham college fac-i, 
ulty !and marks tbe first appointment! j 
of the kind tb be made by tbe State]; 
college. ' i 

Asks Special. prayers In New Hamp* 
- " shlre 

Gov.- Brown In a proclamation asked 
the people of New H^Tshlr^ to offer 
special prayers at ^heir churches for 
the armament conference in Washing
ton. .. 

"Knowing that New Hampshire fully 
appreciates the heroic sacrifices and 
spleudid aceompltshments oir onr 
forces in the recent defence of civiU-
zation," he said, "and believing that 
public sentiment is a unit in favor ot 
all wise m«asures to secure and pre
serve tbe peace of the world, I call 
upon th« people of'the state to give 
public expression to their feelings." 
. He .also requested the people to ob

serve the two. minutes of silent prayer 
at noon on Armistice day, as suggested 
by President H*rdlag. _ 

on the part of the women themselves. 
In a good'many of the towns, boys 
and girls' clubs are assisting In ."put
ting across" the community ^ogram 
of work., • -

Brown Invites -Marshal Foeh 
Oovemor Albert O. Bro-«m, In the 

name of' the cItlSens of Now Hamp
shire, has telegraphed an invitation 
to Marshal Ferdinand Focb, command
er of the allied armies during the 
world war acd a guest jit the-aatlonal 
iconvcntion of the American Legion at 
Kansas City, to come to the state 
'during his visit to the United States. 
The marshal was extended similar In-
vilatlcins Some time ago by tbe cham-
Tjor of . commerce, at Concord, 
.Mayor Hartford of Portsmouth. and 

RED GROSS OPENS 
ITS ANNUAL ROLL 

GALL FOR MEMBERS 

Unite With Vermont In Asking Sup£r-I I 
> * visor \'\ 

At the meeting held in Concord;^ 
of the executive board of the Univer-i 
sal ist state committeemen It w ^ 
voted to join with the Universallst,' 
chjirphes of Vermont in engaging Rev.j : 
George F. Fortier of Morrisvllle, Vt,j ; 
to act as supervisor and field worker 
for the two states. . • j \ 

Played Dead, Get $1,300 Insurance > 
Max H. Scbwotzor of Franklin, whd 

was indicted for etabezalement, plead-; 
ed in the-Merrimack'County Superior: 
Court, guilty to the charge and wae. 
sentenced to not less than one year 
nor more than two years in etatei 
prison. The claim was made th&t hej 
made out false death certificates and; 
collected $ 1 3 0 insurance. ^ 

Gift of $25,000 to Women's Aid by Mrŝ  
French 

Mrs. Emma Blood French, for 22 
years president of the Woman's Aid; 
and Relief society, with a home at 1801 
Pearl St, Manchester, at tne annual 
meeting made the society a gift olj 
$25,000. Mrs. French, who has served 
the home faithifuUy, both with her 
time knd strength, said that she had 
wished to use the money for this pur-; 
pose while here, and in serving the 
some so devotedly Mrs. French is £ol-. 
iQ-wing in the footsteps of her mother, 
Mrs. Areteis Blood, who devoted tho 
last years of her life to the homei was 
Its treasurer for 27 years, and on her 
death made it a bequest of $100,000; 

Ppchibitioh tn New Hompshire Proves 
Success 

'As a part of a national Investiga
tion by NB.\ Service of prohlbiUdn 

• entorcement, governors of the " 48 
states were asked these questions: ' 

Is prohibition enforcement success-^ 
ful in your state? 

If so, why? " * 
If not, why? 
Twenty-flvo governors replied td 

these questions practically all olj 
them voiced the opinion tbat prohi-: 
bition had had good effects, but many 
of them said tbat enforcement wa^ 
not successful. 

Here ts what Go-v. Albert O. Brown 
of New Hompshire said: 

"I am glad to be able to say that 
prohibition is successful in tbe statei 
of New Hampshire because it haq 
closed all tbe spoons and some of thei 
jails; has lessened crime and pov-; 
erty; has made good, Industrious ctt-; 
izens out of loafers and drunkards;; 

-and has removed temptation from ouii 
boys and girls." ; 

Bare Communist Plot 
Discovery by the Manchester police 

of "Red" literature as well as a letter 
of invitation to labor men to send 
delegates to a, meeting of "Friends of 
Soviet Russia," on Nov. 27 In tbe 
city-owned Battery building on Man
chester street bared one of tbe big
gest Communist plots in New Hamp
shire since the memorable nation
wide "ReSl" raids of two years ago. A 
financial statement of funds secured 
for the "friends" Indicated that the 
organization has gained o foothold 
in Newport, Wilton, Milford and 
Greenville. 

Chief of Police M. J. Healy sees in 
the literature in his possession open 
defiance of his order forbidding Com
munist meetings, as well as an effort 
to Interest" la.bor men 'of Manchester 
In a Ituge "Sacco protest meeting." 

Chapters of New England Continue 
Unabated Their Activities For 

Disabled Veterans 

Tells Effect Of Artificial Ligbt On 
Hens 

Dr. G. F. Hauser of Cornell Uni
versity addressed 175 members of tbe 
New Hampshire Poultry Growers' as
sociation gathered in Manches
ter, New Hamipshlre for discnsslon of 
methods of artificial lighting and 
their relation to poultry feeding prob
lems explaining tbe effects dl artl-
acial lighting oh egg production. 

Prof. J^, W. Richardson of New 
Hampshire college was present and 
?ave 'a short address discussing some 
3f the problems of poultry growers' 
In -New Hampsbire. 

Dr. Hauser said -there is nothing 
sensational abont artificial illumina
tion, it is applied management baffed 
an known facts. The hen is a na
tive of southern climes where tbere 
is a 12-hour day and a 12-hoar night, 
30 tlte hen works quite efficiently .on 
that plan. He stated that the 14-hour 
Say proved by experience to be tha 
t>est, starting tbe artificial illumina
tion at 4 o'clock m the morning until 
daylight and again just before dark 
and continuing until 6 o'clock. This 
shows on Increase in the value of tho 
product and in increase in the num
ber of eggs per year, by taking off tbe 
peak of spring production when the 
price is low and giving part to fall 
md part to the end of the year. 

Explosives Allotted New Hampshire 
Sixty tons of picric acid, the waij 

explosive, have been allotted to New 
i'iam'pshlre tor di«tribubion at cos^ 
among the farmers of the, state. As ai 
result ol an agreement signed by Di-; 
rector J. C. Kendall with the United 
Slates IDapartment of Agriculture, the! 
New Hampahire College Extension) 
Serv-ice wiU act as tbe distributing! 
agency. 

The agreement will enable all per' 
sons wishing lo clear land of stumps 
or stones, or to blast dutches, to ob
tain blasting material at comparative-' 
ly flight cost, .provided a sufficient; 
number of orders are received to mak^ 
possible carload lots of 20,000 pounds.; 

Picric acid is a comparatively, safe 
explosive, says a statement issued on 
the sifbject by th% extension ofllce. It 
is more Insensitive to shock or" trie-
tiou than are the ordinary commercial 
explosives. It is, on tbe other hand, 
somewhat stronger and quicker actixfg 
than tbe commertila^ dynamite used 
tor agricultural blasting. 

Harvard Honors ET Jaffrey Bey 
The $500 freshman scholarship ol 

the New England Federation of Har
vard clubs, the most coveted prlz4 
available for New England scboolboyt 
antering Harvard, has been awared tc 
Barnes Roger Shields ot -East Jaffrey 
Shields, whose father is an electriclai 
at East Jeffrey, prepared at Conant 
High Sdiool aad at Pbllllp-Eietei 
Academy. Although lame in one foot 

' on accoiunt of an early attack at infan-
tile paralysis, he earned, his -waj 
Ihrough Exeter and was manager cl 

° the senior baseitall team. ^ 

New Farm Bureau Organization 
HUlsboro County farmers have just 

tnlsbed setting up a new Farm Bu
reau organization which looks like a 
1922 model, in the opinion of exten-
jloo workers at the SUte College. 
Twenty-one communities, representing 
practically every township in the 
eounty, have all decided on their pro
grams of work for -the coming year. 

The way In whicii the organization 
works is as follows: The Farm Bu
reau members In each community 
meet and decide what lines of work 
they will follow out. Sdme of them 
decide to concentrate on soli and crop 
improvement; In fact enough of them 
have chosen this project to guarantee 
from 50 to 100 new acres of alfalfa in 
the county next year, says Count> 
Agent B. B. Richardson. Others de
cide to work for lhe development oi 
the apple industry. One community 
has set a goal of SOOO new trees, aad 
another one of 15Q0. A good deal of 
poultry work has also been scheduled. 
At th.o same time the, w^men members 

Witb Its essential actlvtles in be
half of the' disabled veterans oftbe-
World War and their families un
abated and its p^ace proii-am firmly-
established by another year of ser
vice, tbe American Ked Cross opens 
its nation-wide annual Roll Call on 
Armistice Day, November llth. 

During the two weeks following, 
through Thanksgiving Day, November 
24th, the 3,64S Chapters of the organ
ization In tbe United States, and 
their Branches, will ask the more 
than six million present members tn 
re-enroll ^nd ' will seek additional 
members for 1922. 

There will be no national appeal for 
funds to maintain tbe work, aside 
from the membership fees, but many 
of the Chapters will go to their com
munities tor sucb amounts as are 
necessary to support their local ac-
Uvities. 

Everyone Asked To Join. 
The minimum (iuota of members 

for the country haa been set at eight 
millions. The combined quota for the 
129 Chapters and lOlC Branches in 
the five New ' England states of 
Maine, New Hampshire, Vermont, 
Massachusetts and Rbode Island, Is 
720,000, or 200,000 more than the 
present New England Division,mem
bership. 

The purpose of every Red Cross 
organization in the Roll Call is to 
give every man and woman in the 
munity the opportunity to help con
tinue the local, the national and the 
overseas seryice of this great organ-
.(zation, by becoming a member. 

Because of tbe steady -wlthdra-wal 
of tbe American,Red Cross from over
seas, where the'work Is now largely 
concentrated on child welfare In the 
Central European countries, and the 
lncrea"8lng Importance of the service 
at bome, a readjustm'et of the dlvl-
ston ot membership fees has been 
made. 

To Maintain Local Work 
Beginning with the present Roll 

Call,.all but flfty cents of each mem-
'bersbip fee will be retained by the 
local Chapter ""for the support of its 
work In and for its own community. 
In otber words Chapters will keep 
fifty cents of every one dollar annual 
nianillfi.rsbicti^sa oi.evect SSjOa con-

tribuUttg meipbership, «nd^ |̂9.50 ot 
erery ¥10.00 ^ustalnifig membership. 
The fifty cents ̂  that goes to National 
headquarters helps maintain the child 
welfare service ^ r o a d andi hospital 
work for tbe disabled tonner«service 
men. In some Instances tbe member
ship fees will not provide for the local 
activities of a Chapter and it will 
be. necessary to ask for fnnds in "id-
dltlon to enrolling members. 

Ran To Go "Over the Top" 
The Ilea Ooss orRanizattons" in all 

parts of New Bngland. aro. -with very 
few exceptions wel! prepared to go 
before their communiti'es and ask for 
continued support of the Red Cross, 
and the prospects are much better 
this year tban last for an enrollment 
that ,wiij carry the menrtershlp In 
tbls section of the country from a lit 
tie over balf a million,, back towards 
the million mark: 

The services of the American Red 
.Cross to the sick and,disabled of'the 
World War and their families contin 
ue pn a. scale nnd tn a varieXr ot 
niethods unsuspected by the public at 
large, and_ practically every Chapter 
la New EJngland is doing Its share ot 
this work, which it is estimated, w-ill 
not reach its height before 1925 and 
possibly not for two or three years 
later. • . ..• -

Peace TJmo Services 
.In addition to this major obligation 

the fulfillment qf the promise of the 
American Red-Cros."! to the people, the 
Chapters and Branches are each 
carrying on one or more uf the es' 
tablished peace time services, wbicfa 
include public health nursing, instruc 
tion in borne hygiene and care of the 
sick., preparedness for relief in dlS' 
aster, nutrition service, bealth ser
vice, volunteer service which, includes 
the production .of layettes and gar. 
ments for ,ohildren in foreign landa 
flrst aid and life saving. 

'rhese activities are expressed in 
one phrase: "The Union of all whq 
Love in the Service of all who §ufter..' 

. . . 
'Why Southpaws." 

The word "southpaw," used fre
quently in the cour.se of references to 
baseball games, Is a bit of slang which 
Vh-htcb has crept Into the language dur 
ing the last few years—a colloquialism 
which has behind It rather more of a 
logical pedigree than most slang words 
can claim. » ' 

That the batter may not have tn 
face the rays of the setting sun at 
any time of tbe year, a baseball dia
mond is usunlly laid out so that thv 
batter's box faces due east. The 
pitcher, therefore, faces westward, 
while his right band is toward the 
north and his left hand Is toward the 
south. As the majority of pitchers 
are right-handed, It was only natural 
that an exception to this rule sliould 
be singled out for a certain specific 
title—and the name "southpaw" was 
adopted _on account of tlie usual 
points of the compas's In connection 
with the diamond Itself. The eccen
tricities of Rube Waddell and oth»r 
"southpaws" have made the name 
synonymous with "erratic,̂ '"so far a.-
baseball language Is concern.ed. 
tl'.ough there Is no medical support for 
'tlfe theory that left-handed persons 
are more peculiar than those wbo ust-
their right hnnds. 

Aerial Time Tables. 
So Important has, become comiui.-, 

cial aviatiou In France that there is 
liein? published a monthly time table 
of all the air services operating In 
France nnd allied countries. This 
time table, known as L'Indlcateur 
Aerien. gives such information as the 
time *of departure and arrival, routes, 
type of plane employed, weight of lug-
ga'ge allowed. rnte§. and so on. The 
iittle pulilicntion appears on the first 
of every month..—Scientific American. 

No Case, bu^ Got a Bill, 
Angry Man—Here, w-hat do you 

mean, sending me tbls bill for $107 
Didn't you say that I had no case 
against the railroad company? 

Lawyer—My dear sir, tha^ is what 
the bin is for—advice.—New York 
Central Magazine. 

Runs Either Way. 
"Are you a bull' or bear In Wall 

street?" 
"Neither," replied .Mr. Dustin Stax. 

"When I'm on the trail of a sure prof
it I'm * bloodhound; and when I'm 
scared, I'm a rabbit." 

CASTORIA 
For Infants and Children 

In Use For Over 3 0 Years 
Always bears 

the 
Signature of 

THE DESIRABLE HUSBAND 

( ( T £ a n M A BINSWANGER wns "Iii i 
I w luck when'she captured Tobias j 

Todmarsh," observed tJfe druggist i 
"Tobe will make a perfect hu.sband, ! 
or I miss my guess. He has no'bad 
habits, and he is a moneymaker, with- j 

out being a tight-, 
wad. She will be 
able to bask In 
the lap of luxury 
the- rest of" her 
days." 

"Of conrse that 
ought to make her 
happy," comment
ed the village 
patriarch, "but I 
doubt whether it 
win.' I have heard 
a lot of people 
speak of the mar̂  
riage of -these 
two, and they all 

take the same view; Tobe is a good 
citizen and a moneymaker, and con
sequently be ought to be a first-class 
husband. Some of the citizens who 
talk this way are venerable ino rri.ed 
men, and they ought to kbow better. 

"Of course a woman llltes to have 
plenty^ of money, and unlimited credit 
at tbe stores, but the man Isn't proper
ly educated who assumes that she Will 
be satisfied with that I am not the 
official forecaster, and I hnven't my 
goosebone with me, but I venture to 
predict that the marriage will be. a 
dismal failure. Tobias, with all his 
excellent qualities, Is the most close-
mouthed man In town, and If he ever. 
had an emotion he probably took It 
for a chill, and began doping himself 
with quinine. There's as much sentl-1 
ment In a concrete hitching post as: 
there Is In that man. -_ | 

"Jemima, on the other hand, fairly: 
slops over with sentiment. She's a, 
languishing sort of girl, who Idoks up-'., 
on hei:self as a vine, and will want'her | 
husband to be a sturdy oak, so she: 
can wind herself around him, as it: 
were. She will expect Tobjas to tell; 
her, four thousand times a day, how j 
much he loves her; and every time-he i 
takes a chair she will climb on bis', 
knees and push bes. topknot into his 
face, and expect blm to assure her in 
buming language that he simply 
couldn't live flve minutes without her. 

"When that sort of a girl g"ets the 
right busband, my friends, slie is an 
excellent wife. She would make any 
sacrifice for lilm. She wouldn't care 
a picayune about the size of his bank 
account. She'd be perfectly willing; 
to live under a bridge With him, and 
wear a burlap gown, if he'd only keep 
on telling her that she is the entire 
solar system where' he Is concerned, i 
It is a tragic fact that this sort of] 
girl seldom docs get the man she | 
ought to have. She should splice up 
witli a half-baked poet, or a hungry 
artist with long hair, but there is 
much irony in human Uves and de.s-
tinies, and so she usually marries a 
man who Is strong on mathematics 
and short on sentiment. 

"Thai's the mistake Jemima 1.9 mak
ing. Why does she marry such a bare
headed Individual as Tobias? Because, 
ili<e all her kind, she Is a dreamer of 
dreams, and she bas given him attri
butes which don't belong to him. She 
has framed up a character for him, 
and It Isn't a bit'like the real goods. 
When she has been married a little 
wblle she will see that her blueprints 
and speclflcatlons were all wrong, and 
the disappointment will make an old 
woman of her, and her temper will 
become warped and she'll be so dis
agreeable in every way tbat her bus-
band will spend most of hfs time 
thinking up excuses for staying away 
from home. 

"That's the way with a sentimental 
girl; If she happens to marry a man 
w-bo appreciates the poetry of her 
nature, she is the best thing that eVer 
happened. She looks young when she 
is seventy years old, and her whole 
career is one long basket picnic. But 
If sbe marries the wrong man, wblch 
sbe doee In ninety-nine cases out of 
a hundred, she loses her grip as soon 
as xhe flnds that her dreams were all 
moonshine, and then sbe develops In
to a shrew, 

"%Vhy does Tobias marry Jemima? 
That's the real problem. He's so clear
sighted In most things he should be 
able to see that she isn't tbe wife he 
needs, but men have blind staggers 
wben they think thet axe In love.'' 
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Constipation aadDiantoei 
and Feverishness»a 

l o s s OF SUSP. 
reailtinî lhereftoq:g!™°y-

gy^jitaleSi^t^lS,'* 
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gor Infentg and CgiiMEen. 

Mothers Know That 
Genuiiie C ^ i i a 
Always 

Bears the 
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of 

In 
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ForOver 
Thirty Years 

Exact Copy of Wrapper. 

Hillt*, Dance Postei'.s aî id Poster Piint-
ing of every kind arid size at right 
jjiices at this office. We deliver tKem at 
short notice, clearly printed, tree from 
errors, and deliver lhem express paid, 

$ 

Notice of every Ball or Anction inserted 
ill this paper free of charge, and many 
tunes the nc^tice alone is worth more 
than the cost of the bills. 

Mail or Telephone Orders reeelve our 
prompt attention Send your orders to 

The Reporter Office, 
ANTUIM, N, H. 

mmmeimriB^MBtMm ^_ 
IN USE FOR MORE THAN 4 0 YEARS 

A Tried a n d Proven Remedy for 
A S T H M A A N D H A Y F E V E R 

Two Sizes, 25c and $1.00. 
If yew dealer eaaot supply yet, ttrite dirtet te 

Nortiirop & Lyman Co. Inc., Buffalo, N.Y. 
FTM «ampl* oa rcqsot. 

B1*J 

immk rf: 

AW, WHArS TfiE OSE 
^ i i i m i i . i i i ^ « ^ i _ 

WHAT 
WIFE OBJECTS 

3>0"WU/ 
EXPECT 15 3>g 
WITH TVlATf 

KEE7 HIM - I 

5?^ T? j 

YOjLJ SCRAP 

usTets HERtv! I - VJON'T 
HAVE MV HOUSE ANV 
HOME FOR LOST 1>9<IS, I 

Bv L. F. Van Zdm 
>^Wwt«m New«B«iicf Union 

LONG &IL&MC& CrtSUES 
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We are Silly at Times, Aren't We? 
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